
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
..EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES

WTIPAT,0N
PERMANENTLY

BUy THE GENUINE. - MAN'F'D By

(teRNiA fio Siyrvp(s

ltrnssy" lira Button Girl.

Thefadfor brass buttons anil other
souvenirs from thesoldier boys had such
a rage during the time when thu volun-

teers were bound for Manila that it be-

came jositively disgusting and many
youug ladies forgot manners and every-
thing else but 'brass" in their desiro to
obtain souvenirs. It would naturally
be supposed that the rage had subsided,
but the following story which comes
from Spokane, ii proof to tho contrary,
and shows to what an extent that foo-
lishness is carried on :

When the Dakota volunteers scrambli d

off the train at thu Northern Pacific
depot at that place Friday they were be
sieged by a crowd of high school girls
who demanded huttoiis from the blue
uniform? as touvenirs. The soldiers for
tiie moat part submitted, cheerfully gi- -

inn np Uncle Sam's brass circlets in ex
change for hat pins, neckties and other
articles of feminine apparel. Soon the
soldiers bloiiies were denuded of every
fastening.

Suddenly a tall blonde girl rushed
through the d-'p- to the platform. She
was late. The buttons were all gone
and her friends proudly exhibited their
trophies. But tho hlonde girl hail come
for oni tons and buttons she would have.
Down at the end of the platform she es-

pied a colored man standing near the
train. He was rcplen lent in complete
uniform of blue and every button was in
place.

"Just because he i a negro soldier lie
has le3n overlooked," thought the high
school hlonde. "Well, I don't care for
color I want buttons." A moment
later the unsusptcting v.'ciim was ac-

costed by the blonde girl, who held an
open penknife in her hand.

"Won't you give me- some of your
buttons?" she sweetly asked, as she
reached for the top one and began to
saw the thread with the knife blade.

"Heah, heali. miss don' do dat. It's
ogin de rules. I ain't "

Hut it was too late. With a dexterity
born of a desire to have brass buttons or
die, the girl had severed two circlets.
She paused on a third attempt, noticing
tho letter "P" on the buttons. With
one horrified louk at tho man alio rea-

lized that she had el tuck the portsr of a
Pullman . Then she throw the but-

tons on tho phtform, and with crimson
checks darted through thu depot, while
the porter gazed ruefully at tho wreck of
his once immaculate blouse.

Invlitil tu lli There Thursday.

Thursday afternoon is thu date fixed
by Mrs. Mario Periano for the opening
of her fall and winter hate. Shu has a
large stock of hats trimmed In the latest
etjles the season affords, and her street
liatsare just tho thing for thii year. All
the ladles are invited to call ami see
them.

For riule.
Will take one-ha- lf in trade for r,

chickens, flour, pork, hay, sec-

ond or third grade wheat, good wood,
or a No. 1 b'cycle; Oiid bugy, one
apan of go. d young It rte?, well broken,
Itood life; weight about 1000 to 1190
pounds. CjII at Dufur & Menefen'a of-

fice, or aldms box 710, Tho Dalles,
Ore. Oct3 lw

At u fwcrlllco.
Forty acres, y. mile from Sorague

landing, mile from Carson P. O.,

Skamania Co., Wash. Good box house,
four rooms and bnth. Outbuildings good.
Two acres young orchard winter apples.
Land all good, anil easily cleared. Five
or six acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrillced for 2o0; worth $500. Don't
spend time writing, come and see it.

J. K. Bkowm.

Iteport of Amemor Whipple.

The county assessor, W. II. Wiiipple,
has handed in his annual report for 1890,

winch makes a splendid showing and re-

flects great credit on tho system in use
by Mr. Wiiipple, and the work accom-

plished by him. Among other things,
all real property has been classified so as
to give uniform assessment for all classes
of property.

Last year the n.t total taxable prop-

erly was $3,072,1299. This year it is
making an increase of $72,153.

foils for 1S9S numbered G70, and this
year 910, making nn inciease of and
cash nn polls $50 in advance of the pre-

vious year. Tiie summary is as follows :

Acres Gross Vnl.

Tillable land S0.S15 $513,415
'Non-tillab- le land 317,558 508,450
i Imp. on deeded laud 180,915
Town lots 411,S'J0
Imp on lota 401,935
Imp on undeededlaud 52,710
K U road bed 242,fc00
11 R rolling stock. 30,117

il'l" (Jar Co 030
I W TJ Tel Co :. 7,000
, Ore Tel & Tel Co 8 400
Seufert & Condou Tel. Co 3,350
Mdse H0S.09H
Farm 4S.S15
.Steamboats and machinery. . . . 4S.580
Money 53,390
Notes and account 01.240
Siiares of stock 38,375
Household furniture 73,190

No.
Horses 4,702. SI, 875
Cattle 5,170 74,105
.Sheep 110,55:) 140.760
S.vino 2,703 5,855
Miles of water ditches. 45 2,000

' of toll roads 10 .1 ,000

Gross value of all property. . . .$3,807,007
Exemption 223,155

Total taxable property. . .$3,144,452
No. of polls, 910.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market such a wonder-
ful medicine," says W. W. Massingill.
of Beaumont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks ofdysen
tery and cholera inf.intum who must
also feel thankful. It is lor sale by
Illakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Hordes fur Sale.
A good four-hors- e tea.a, and colt five

mouths old harness, good farm wagon,
and spring buck. A bargain. For par
ticulars address, C. H. Luther,
Oct3-l- w Hood River.

The "Plow Hoy Preacher," Rev. J
Kirknian, Hello Rive, 111., says. "Alter
suffering from Bronchial or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is ul! that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
tirippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Iloom and Itnuril for Two.

Two persons can obtain room and
board at a very desirable place in the
city, centrally located, by applying at
this office. 4 4t

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures nil coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Butler
Drug Co.

CntU tu lour Check.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, ISt'G, will be paid at my
office. Intercut ceases after Sept. 14th,
l(5U. U. L. l'llJJ.Ml'S,

Countv Treasurer.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
bases at 5 cts. Hlakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

' JtlMiiaroli'M Iron .Nnire
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the euccess
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Hlakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosafoatn for the
teeth.

MRS. OlilVlfl W. MORGAN,

AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Slreet, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

TWO OF OUR MEN

KILLED TODAY

Parly of Eight Soldiers Ambushed By

I lie Filipinos.

REINFORCEMENTS

SOON CAME

Not, However, Until a Signal Sergeant

Was Killed and Two Other Ameri-

cans Wounded Advance Will He

Madeon Insurgents Tomorrow.

New Youk, Oct. 3. A dispatch to the
Herald from Manila says: The insur-

gents cut the telegraph lino between Ua-co- or

and Manila nt S o'clock tonight and
the following to Manila had to bo sent
by water.

"The rebels made an attack upon Ha-coo- r

at 8:30 this morning and the fight
lasted until dark. General Grant con-

ducted thu operations of the American
forces in person on the firing line. The
Filipinos first cut the telegraph wires
running from Hacoor to linus and am-

bushed an American party consisting of

eight men. A signal sergeant was killed
and two Americana were wounded.

"The rebels were lighting at 4 o'clock
this afternoon from across n deep river,
fifty yards wide. Eight men in all of the
American troops had been wounded up
the time and two had been killed. An

advance will be made tomorrow on thu
insurgents."

General Alejindrino, the head of the
Filipino military commission now con-

ferring witli General Otis said in an
interview with the Herald corre-
spondent :

"Our government is willing to accept
a protectorate under the United States.
We fought Spain because we did not
wish longer to be a colony. A colonial
government under the American rule
would be worse than the Spanish because
you know nothing about the way to
govern colonies. Wo do not want to be

experimented with for a century while
youlearn how. You are another race
ami not in sympathy with ua. We know
how to rule our own people. Wo want
an honorable peace, but wo will fight
until death for our institutions. 'We
know every military move that you
make, and get every day the local
American newspapers.

"Wo know what the United States pa-po-

say. Wo believe that a few men
whom you call politicians nro waging
this war and that the people of thu
United States will change soon in our
favor. Admiral Dewey promised me in
Hong Kong that at the termination of
tho war with Spain the Filipinos would
be given their independence. Dewey
was our best Iriend, and we understand
now that he will not be permitted to
keep hii word with us."

Htory of ii .Sluv.
To be Louud hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is thu worst
lorm of slavery. George I). Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such n
slave was made free. Ho says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in tied alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a uodsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. .Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Hlakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 0

Killed Uy a Live Wire.

Giia.nt'h Pass, Or., Oct. 2. E. L.
Moon, electrician and light man in the
employ of IhuGrant'd Pass Wator, Light
& Power Co. was killed shortly before
six o'clock this evening, while working
on some new wire, being replaced on ac-

count of the recent fire. A message hud
been sent to the electrician not to turn
on the current until six o'clock, but it
did not reach him before the regular
time for turning nn the lights. After
receiving the shock, Moon hung for an
instant on tho crossbeam, and then full
headforemost to the street, a distance of
fully thirty feet. Medical aid was im-

mediately called, but ho waj Imyoud all
help. Mr. Moon had lived in Grant's
Pass for twelve years, He was about
45 years of age, ami It ft a wife and d son
of 18 years. Ho was a member of the
A. O, U, W. The lodge has Uken charge
of the remains.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put j

together, and until the last few years

was supposed to Ire Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
n local dlseasn, and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly failing to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tube n constitutional disease, and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Guru, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional cure on thu inarkut.
It is takon internally lu doses from ten
drops ton teasnnonfnl. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offur onu hundred dollara
for any case it fails to cure. Send for

circulars and testmnnials. Address,
F. J. Ciikxuy & Co., Toledo, O.

gJtT&M by Druggists, 75c. 7

Struck- - by Lightning.

Astouia, Or., Oct. 2. At 4 o'clock
last Saturday morning there was a storm
on North Beach, acc.nnpanied with
severe thunder and lightning. Onu holt
of lightning struck thu house of the
north beach life-sav- ing crow. Itontered
thu room in the second Btory, whuru the
men were asleep, and wrecked it badly,
but none of thu men were injured. An
unoccupied house, about 150 yards away,
was torn to pieces by anuthor stroku of

lightning. Thu strangu part of I lie affair
was that nelthur housi; was set on lire.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which vvaa attended from

the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "Alter resorting to a number ef

to called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. 1 most eheui- -f

ul v recommend it to thu pu'ilic." For
sale by Hlakeley & Houghtan Druggists.

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held at Portland, Oregon Sept. 20

to Oct. 20, thu Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co, will make a round trip rate of

$3.25, which will also include two
coupons to thu exposition.

Tickets will be irood going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. Sept. 23th, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thursday, Oct. 2(kh. Tickets will bo
limited for return passage to expire the
Sunday night following the Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket is Eold.

25-- 1 m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house. , tf

Clarke & Falk have on salon full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Clarke k Falk's (Uvoring extracts are
tho best. Ask your Krocer lor them.

Asli your grocer for Clarke it Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Latest tiling in cameras aru Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. incli25-t- f

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cure&liourt-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspopsin. One littlu
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cte.
and 50 cis. Hlakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

Cheator H. Brown, Kalamuswo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured mo
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend ittoall dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Kod'. l Dyspepsia Cure cues dynpupsiu
because its ingredients aru audi that it
can't help doing so. 'The public can
rely upon it as it master remedy for all
Dieordorn arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
Amoricwi Journal of Health, N. Y.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having tho endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Kotrnn,
BlooiiiiriL'dale. Turin.. m;ivh it inr,.,l l.i..,
of indigeHton of ten years' Mandini.
Butler Drug Co.

Est plenty, Kodol Dysnonsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures nil forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K.
R. Gamblo, Vernon, Tex., sajv, 'It
relieved mo from the start and cured me.
It is now my overlaying friend." IJutlor
Drug Co.

To Uure h Com n Onu Day.
Take Luxallve Uromo Quinine Tal- -

lete. All drueists refund t :il inoiiHV if
it fallti to enre. Uoc.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
tor sale nt all llrBi.nlnLn i.o.o t
StubllnK, agent, Tim Dalles. M17-am- .

Floral lotion will euro wind clmnnli...
and sunburn. Manufacturtd by Clarke
& Falk.

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural and Aericullural

Products of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho in reater variety and pro-

fusion I halt ever beforu.

BENNETT'S IlCllOWIlCil MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America' (licntest lnly Cornet .Soloist.

The l"nciiinllcil

FLORENZ TROUPE
nt Acrobats, illreet Ironi the Kmplre Theater,

Lonilon, Hair Hist appi-aranc- In America.

A (ireat

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

Cusurpas-ci- l Acriiill.tH, in their thrlllliiR nets.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Surprises and
Astounding Feats.

Kuli-- mi All Triniiorti.tlon
I.tlll'H.

ADMISSION .... i.T. f:titi
Children under 12 years, 10 ociilh.

DONT MISS ITj
EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TMli

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Triiliih levuHiid are ituu to arrive nt l'urtlai

I.K.tVE.

OVKK1.AM) i:.V)i
'ttri'vh. M.ili.r.1. Un.i'.

IlillH, Ahhlund, Hue-- 1

ruiiieiito, OKden.Kun ! j
7:0ii r. JI. KrancUeo Mojiive, I 0:15 A. Jl

U)S AiiKi'lch,Kl l'rt.Vl,
New Utk ami I

i:nt :
llofeliurir mid way !ta'.V3U A. 41, lions i:;:o I'. 4i
f Via Wondlmra fori

Dully
I 4lt.AliKel, Hllvurton, Dally

West Kclo, Drowns- - exceptexcept vllle.ijprluglleldand Kiiudi;yKundayd
t. Natron j

u.m .. n.t
' jl'orviillls mid way

j ifl 0 1'. .V.

I.NDKl'KNDIINIJi: I'AB3i:.S(Klt. Kxpress trail
Dully (except Huinlay),

li.Wp.m. (I.v. ...l'oithuid....Ar.) 8:2in.m
7:3) p. m. Ul .4:MimiYlllc l.v.f n;Wu, m
h:JJ0 p. m. (Ar..lnd.uudetit'c..I.v.) IiaOii. in.

Dully. IDuiiy, except nunnny,
DININIi UAHH O.N DllDKN I'.OUTK.

I'lTI.UlAN lltJKI'ET HU KI'KUS
AND HKCOND-CJ.Af- HI.KHl'INti CAIte

Attached to nil Tlimuah Traljis.
Direct connection at rr.in'.'ifcco with Ocei

dental nd otlcutul mid l'uelllu mull nteamshii,
lines for JAI'A.S mid (JIIINA. Bulllni; date on
ii plication.

Itntus and tlcliels to Kastern lKilnts ami Ktl,
rniKj. AhoJATAN, CHINA, HONOLULU hiii
AllSTHALIA.

All nbovo trnliiH arrive nt ami depart Iron
(irand L'eutral Htntlon. Filth ami Irvmif utrceu

YAMHILL DIVIHION.
I'nueiiia-- r Depot, loot of Jelle.-Mi- n hticet.

U'ivo for Hlierldan, week dayu, st I:ii0 p. m
Arrive ut l'ortlaiid, y:J!0 a. in.

Leave for AIKLIK on 4Iondny, Wcdnwlny and
Friday athiJCiu. in. Arrlv at 1'ortlaml, fiif
dav, Thursday and Baturdai it 3;0A p. m.

'Except Biinday. "Except Saturday.
U. Kt..K'-.j.EK- , (, II, MAIIIIHAJI,

4lanuer. Ahst. (i. A IW. Act
ThroiiKh Ticket Ofllce, 131 Third Mreet, where

throuKh tickets to all points In tho liasteirHUites, Canada and Europe can bo obtained al
lowest rates from

mm,J: KJKiaAND, Ticket Affent.
U.or WIIHALDON.

Bicycle
5 REPAIR SHOP.

AGENT FOR THE

RAMBLER..
huun mmuunamithi y

fa and Machine work. P

9 Charles Burohtorf,wWt5!: Z

ONE FOR A DOSE.
. mnro I'lmpl,,,, p.,ttveniS .ri?"'r'j:'r jPlLLS

Ak. a &..v,...STEAM... J

Wood Saw
W Will rim nvnrv ilm- - .,... f. . .

KateVlfenso; , Zmm I
Telephone 201.

W. A. CATES, Prop.

.GHflS.

Buteherts

and Fafmefs

. .Exchange..
eiltoil thu lieHt beer In The liiillei,
nt thu UHiiiil (irlru. Comu lu, try
It unit lit. convinced, Al'o the
I'lniot liranili of Wlne.i,
and C'Iriuk.

Sanduiiehcs
of Jill Kinds iilH-iiy- on Iminl.

The
Busy,

Store.

Kna'i day our business shows

thu people urc (hiding out wc

arc pushing to the front with

better goods, lower prices,

salespeople tho very best, and

Inst, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy

for the. people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

The Dalles. Portlanfl and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

Sirs. KeplatorJDal
Dally (except Huurtav) botneen

The Dalles,
- Hood River,

Cascade Locks,

Vancouver
and Portland.

TouclilliR nt way poin'a on bnlli hUv o"M

Columbia rlvur.

Until of tho nbovo Htcaniw lmvii I'W'1, 'j1
mill nrc In excellent sliapu for tlic
Tim KoKulnlur l.lim will omlcavor lokini
patron" tlio beat bervlco possible.

For Con.rort, Koiiiioiiiy '"''Y;;
ttavol by tlio Mtcainurn of H"'
l.lno.

Tlio nbovo HlcaiaorH Icavo Tlio l'Jlc.t.n.itiiJ- -

anil I'ortlanU at 7 a. in., ana
lion lu nplitliaoforontKoliiK ""''
Oak Ut. Dock, Vjllllti "

W. C. Allaway,
ueiicw Agent.

FRENCH & 00.,
RANKERS.

THANHACTA KNEBAbllANKI.NIJ WW"

Letters of Credit lesuod available in lb

eastern dhhi-o-
. . .

8lht Exchange andTelegr
Tranilera noiu on now v', -
St. XuIb, San Francisco, VvJZ
gon, Seattle Wash., and vurious pol

Oregon and WaHhinuton.u f.Ooll?ctiona made at U polnti o

orable terms.

UfUou ovsi Pint Nat. lHnk.


